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April 28, 1982
Denaninational Controversies
Linked To GeograIilical Growth

By James Lee Young

aiARLES'ItN, s.c. {BP)--Present controversies in Southern Baptist life that have centered
around charges of liberalism in the denani.nation, and on scriptural authority and biblical
inerrancy are related to the geograIilic expansion of the nCl't'l 13.8 million-meml:er SOC, a church
historian says.

southern Baptists must be aware that the rapid expansion and grCl't'lth of the SOuthern
Baptist Convention--now covering all 50 states--over the past 137 years means more than just
geogra};i1ical boundaries, said H. U!on McBeth, chairman of the church history department for
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas.
"Many people assume that expansion means just more of the same," M:::Beth noted, "l:ut
expansion has modified our eml,i1ases so that we have new diversities that are cultural and yet
deerer than dialect." McBeth, speaking at the joint annual meeting of the SBC's Historical
Car.mission and Historical Sooiety at the 3~year-old First Baptist Church of Charleston, S.C.,
called the geograIilical expansion "healthy."
He said such growth requires paying the price of increased diversity, thus, an increase in
tension such as experienced in the denanination's life in the past few years.
McBeth, chairman of the Historical Camnission, charged that Landmarkis~-a 19th century
movement that viewed Baptists in a light of suecessiadsm fran New Testament times
and the early church to the exclusion of other d.erx::mi.nations--"has provided the seedbed, the
militant spirit, and sane of the views of the theological controversies confronting Southern
Baptists in the 20th centuf-y."
"Elevating doctrinal differences to crisis levels, refusal to accept as brethren toose who
differ, elevating minor issues to major ill\}:Ortance, and the driving need to create a chasm
between 'them' and 'us, I all too familiar in Southern Baptist history, have their counterp:rrts
in recent old Landmarkism," McBeth said.
McBeth claimed that sane early centers of Landmarkism have bea::me centers of the more
recent controversy, incloo.ing Dallas, MemFhis, Tenn., and California, among others.
An "old Landmark eml,i1asis" on the local church, to the exclusion of the denanination and
its missionary agencies, "lives today in the 'de facto' independence of sane SEC
superchurches ," McBeth claimed.

Even the Landmark tenet of Baptist successionism has surfaced in the contemfOrary
controversies in Southern Baptist life, McBeth noted. He added that in his view it would be
difficult to aca::>unt for current controversies ap:rrt fran the "residue of Landmarkism."
Ha.o.rever, McBeth cautioned that factors tending to weaken his hyp:>thesis "are the tendency
of sane Southern Baptists identified with the present theological controversy to practice at
least 'de facto' open cammmion, accept alien immersion, and coorerate in religious and nonp:>litical endeavors wi th non-Baptists."
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McBeth noted that what has happened to Southern Baptists "is not unlike what has happened
to the nation. Just as today's natien of 50 states differs fran the colonial nation of 13
states, so today's nationwide SOC differs fran the IB45 versien which was limited to a few
states of the old South."
"'I'h:>se two stories of territorial expansial--ooe p:>li tical and the other, ecclesiastical-sra,.., remarkable similarity. Whether the conventien can cope better with grCMing pains than has
the nation remains to be seen," ~Beth said.
In his address, McBeth traced the expansion of Southern Baptists through the end of the
"comity" agreement with Northern Baptists, in which each agreed to respect the territorial
rights of the other. Blt he ci ted that denaninatiCXla1 agreements en the national level did not
stop the flew of Baptists fran the South into areas recognized as Northern Baptist territory.
Southerners were ei ther IIIi!lde to or at least did feel una:m£ortable wi th di fferent worship and
practices of the northerners, McBeth said, and elected to begin their am oongregations,
eventually seeking affiliatien and fellc:wship with tlDse of their cwn kind.
Much of the difference came in the guise of differences over "open cxmnunion, alien
irrnnersion, and unitarianism as equally objectionable doctrines."
McBeth, quoting another SOuthern Baptist historian, Robert A. Baker, cited that two basic,
tmderlYing themes accanpany SOC territorial growth--the migration of SOuthern Baptist peoples
into new areas and their dissatisfaction wi th Northern Baptist churches.
"Other issues may be present, but those issues are never absent," McBeth said.

-30Baylor Conference Explores
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WACO, Texas (BP)--A "split personality" in American religion is at the core of many
church-state controversies, according to a leading American historian.

Henry Steele Camnager, woo sp:>ke at a Baylor Universi ty conference on religion and
p:>litics in the 19806, said America's founders U};i1eld two attitlrles tOoRlrd religion which today
have lost their balance and produced deep moral confusion.
'!'he atti tlrles--an evangelical fervor leading to "private virtue" and enlightened reason

which stresses "p.1blic morality"--remained in balance until pious believers supp:>rted such
unjust ?lblic practices as slavery, Canmager said.
'rhe resulting "double standard of norality," which is still a problem, is based on the
notion that "only the private sins are reprehensible in the sight of Gerl, not the p.1blic
(sins)," he said.
I

"This misoonception has seduced us in~o tolerance of deep and widespread social injustices
and inequi ties. It penni ts us to indulge in insensate hatred of other nations and peoples," he
warned.
I
I
I

Current church-state oontroversies oft.en CXJIl\e fran "New Right" supp::>rters of "private
virtue," canmager noted, adding that the Md>ral Majority is more interested in "private vice"
than in "p.1blic sin." 'rhe emphasis on "sins of the flesh" distracts them fran the serious
rroral issues of the times, he charged.
"If the Moral Majority were to enact everyone of its goals into law, society would not
change an iota, nor would the ecx:>n:my, nor science, nor even religion," he said.
!.JJbbyists woo seek to enforce "privat~ virtues" have caused CXJIl\plex legal cases which the
U.S. SUpreme Court would prefer to avoid, ~rles M. Whelan, a Jesuit legal specialist fran
Fordham Law School in New York Ci ty, told the conference participants.
,

I
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When churches enter p:>litics through, they will firrl odds are good that they "stand on no
higher constitutiaml ground than b.tsinesses, labx tnions and non-religious charitable

organizations," especially on the issue of tax exempticn, or registratioo and rePJrting
requirements for lobbyists, Whelan said. Nor is it likely they will be entitled to the same
treatment as political parties.

I

'Itle goal of religious activity soould: be sexial justice, not enforced rorality, h said.
He urged "ministry of advocacy on behalf of justice, especially for the 1X'Or and oppressed."
SUch activi ty "carries more p:JWer than an~ that may glitter self-righteously under the glare of
television lights," he said.
.

James E. Wood Jr., director of Baylor:' s church-state stuiies program which sp:lnsored the
oonference, said, historically, churches have often with:lrawn fran the world, seeing it as
"inherently and irretrievably evil." or, churches have aec::x:.tl'll1W:ted the culture and power
structures of the state, a "far greater scandal in the history of the church." M:)re
a.PJ?t"opriate, he said, is church interactiq'l wi th the world, fulfilling the role of a "prOfhetic
a:nununi ty . "
.
Phil D. strickland, director of the Christian Life Camnission of the
Convention of Texas, said the church must articulate a "IXJblic theology,"
placed "profits alxwe people, or programs alx>ve people." The church must
temptation to sell its prqhetic role for :temp:>rary p:Mer," he said. "It
bought off by favors fran the state, such as tax credits."

Baptist General
and that it often has
"resist the
will refuse to be

Ruth L. Harvey, vice president of the National Association of Black Wcmen Attorneys fran
Danville, Va., said, "We must face up to the fact that pious words witb:>ut ooncrete action is
truly 'somding brass and tinkling cymbals. ' Just as the black church has been the plSher in
the human rights struggle, the whi te church has been the resister."

-30(BP) Photos. mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Baylor University.
Golden Gate Seminary
To Offer Ph.D Degree
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MILL VAIlEi, Calif. (BP)--Go1den Gate' Baptist Theological Seminary will begin offering a
doctor of p.,.ilOBop,.y degree (A'l.D.) this F?ll.
i

I
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Morgan Patterson, dean of academic affairs, said the ner..r degree will be offered in

biblical studies and historical-theological studies.
According to William L. Hendricks, director of Ph.D. stwies, the degree program will
require the completion of 40 hours of advanced stooy credits beyond a master of di vini ty ot"
~livalent degree. A dissertation also will be required.
'!he program has been accredi ted by the Western Association of SChools and Colleges.

Limi ted teaching fellcwships and research grants are available to qualified applicants.
Assistance will be given to stLrlents in finding appropriate housing.
'!'he Sttrly Camnittee inclwes Patterson, with resp:>nsibilities in the historical field of
stooy: .Francis M. Dulbse, professor of missions and director of the World Mission, resp:::msible
for history of missions; J. Kenneth Eakins, associate dean of academic affairs and professor of
archaeology and Old Testament interpretation, in charge of the biblical field: and Hendricks,
professor of systematic theology and };i1ilosO},ily of religion, responsible for the theological
Eield.

-30Black Student Elected
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WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)--Rooald Bernard Wilkins of Winston-salem, N. C., has becane the
first black elected stooent comcil president at any of the six Southern Baptist Convention
seminaries.

i.vilkins, a second year stooent working to.4ard a masters' degree in religious education,
won a runoff election at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary.
"The race issue never came up (during the election)," Wilkins said. "I think it says
sanething for the stu1ents," he added. "They looked beyond what people look like."
He relieves he was elected "because the sttrlents wanted scme issues addressed, and I
addressed them"
In the campaign at the 1, 4QO-stu:ient seminary, Wilkins called for IOOre sttrlent preaching
in chapel services, more academic dialogue outside the classrOClll, more involvement of the
students in the seminary planning process, and better camnmications when saneone is sick or
during other emergencies.
Wilkins, Physically impressive at 6 1 3 1/2" and 280 pounds, is elated over the campls
election, which he feels "says sanething aoout Southern Baptists, who often have been seen by
sane as racist and prejudiced."
Since southeastern is a Southern Baptist scbx>l, "nearly all my fellCM students are
Southern Baptist. The fact that 1 1 m black made no difference to them, Wikins says.
An interesting coincidence, Wilkins observes, is that his election came in a year when his
black Baptist Convention and the white Baptist State Convention of North Carolina are jointly
sp:>nsoring an evangelistic em:fhasis titled "Here's Hope." "Well," Wilkins said, "the election
of a black by a predominately whi te stu1ent 1:ody shows there really is hope."

Southeastern, one of the six SOC seminaries which together have an enrollment of more than
10,000 stu:ients, is open to persons of all races and denomdnational affiliations.
Although Wilkins has been licensed to preach 1:¥ Morning Star Baptist Church in
Winston-salem, he makes a loa-mile trip heme every weekend to work with the Salvation Army, a
group with whom he has been involved since he was 14 years old.

For Wilkins, 1979 graduate of Lenoir-Rhyne College in Hickory, education is more than a
desire, it's a necessity. TO get through oollege, he had to "scramble" and work to earn his
way. "But that I s all right," he said, "I I ve got energy."
-rrore-
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After completing seminary, Wilkins would like to get together with sane churches "wl'n are
having problems with Christian education" and work with them as a oonsultant, to get their
programs established.
He

I

S

one of seven children of Wilbert Wilkins of New York City and Naomi Wilkins of
He has a twin brother, Donald.

~'Hnston-salem.

He said he felt the call into Christian ministry "when I was six and that call has been
sustained. I feel the need to help people. J knOt\' hc:M a church soould be run--it should be
Christ-centered rather than preacher-centered--and I knON I would be good at it. I enjoy
helping people and I try to love every1:xJdy."
For nCM, Wilkins aims to be "the kim of person my fellcw stu:'ients voted for when they
looked beyond what I look like."
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Costa Rican Baptist Pastor
Named Amtassador To Israel
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SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (BP)--Adrian Gonzales, pastor of First Baptist Church, san Jose,
Costa Rica, has been named Costa Rica s ambassador to Israel.
I

His app::>intment was made by Costa Rica's newly elected president, Alberto Monge, woo will
be inaugurated May 8.
Gonzales has been pastor of First Baptist Church or its missions for the past 30 years,
accordi.ng to Southern Baptist Missionary B:>bbye Canpton. canpton, fran North Carolina, will
succeed Gonzalez as pastor of the 38-year-old oongregation.
'1he missionary will be formaliy installed as pastor May 23.

-30Preacher Brother in Brazil
Helps Wed Couple by Phone
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BOCllJSSARD, La. (BP)--When Todd Keller and Trina Falgout told each other "I do," in
touisiana, the preacher woo asked if they did was in Brazil.

Keller and Falgout were married in Broussard s First Baptist Church April 24 while
Keller's brother, Wayne, assisted by tele};h:>ne fran Salvadore, Brazil, where he is a southern
Baptist missionary.
I

Shadrack Brooks, pastor of Parkerson Avenue Baptist Church, CrCMley, La., where the bride
is a member, was the co-minister wl'n led the final VCMS and signed the marriage certificate.
"Todd. wanted Wayne, the only minister in the family, to perform the ceremony and have the
family present, but Wayne couldn't leave Brazil," explained Kenny Keller, another brother to
the groc:m. "So we checked telephone rates and found they were not too high. Plans were made
so Wayne would be at the phone when we called him.
II

A telePhone was hooked into the church's amplifier and a tele,li'lone receiver was momted on
a stand. 'rt1e oouple's voices were picked up fran the telephone receiver so Wayne could hear
them reply to his questions. 'I'lDse in the awi torium could hear Wayne fran the amplifier.
Kenny said the ceremony was nonnal until time for the vows and the call was placed to
Wayne, who spent ab:::>Ut five minutes in performing the vows on the telephone.
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